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IWD Women in STEM Morning Tea 2021
Invitations have gone out to schools for the 2021 International
Women's Day Women in STEM Morning Tea. This event is held
annually in partnership with Casey Tech School. Proudly
supported by City of Casey, Federation University, Successful
Endeavours and St John of God Hospital this year's event will take
place online. We will hear from four wonderful women in STEM,
with two presentations followed by a panel Q&A and a breakout
activity. An informative programme with details of our women
working in STEM will be sent to schools prior to the event.
The IWD Women in STEM Morning Tea 2021 will be brought to
you online due to COVID restrictions.
Secondary schools are organising their own events where the girls can take part in the online event
together over morning tea. IWD promotional material is available to schools who would like to decorate
their event. If you like some promotional material email hrabot@sellen.org.au.
Dr Tien Huynh (pictured) who has a PhD in the evolutionary phylogenetics and conservation of
endangered plants will tell us about about the use of medicinal plants for treating cancer, diabetes and
eye diseases. Associate Professor Sheena McGowan, a microbiologist and biochemist, will speak about
her work discovering new ways to reduce the impact of antibiotic resistance.
Click here to register your school.

Bookings are coming in for the South East Careers Expo & Try-A-Trade so we are looking forward to
hosting an in person and interactive event for students after we spent so much of last year at home.
To ensure that numbers are tightly controlled to be COVID safe we have arranged for three different
entry times, 9am, 11am and 1pm. Separated zones will allow students to learn more about trade
opportunities, talk with training providers, visit industry areas and find out where the jobs are now and
into the future. Schools can register via email to hrabot@sellen.org.au.
If you would like to be an exhibitor click here

Structured Workplace Learning Update
Welcome all to term 1, a new year with new opportunities!
SWL staff update: You will be aware Bec Young has been appointed the SE VET cluster co-ordinator so has
reduced her SWL hours. Bec will be managing the industry areas of Community Services, Creative Arts and
Culture. Brikenda will continue to manage; Agriculture, Horticulture, Automotive, Building and Construction,
Manufacturing and Engineering, Sport and Rec. and IT. Lesley is covering the Business,
Retail and Personal Services, Transport and Logistics and Hospitality industries until a new staff member is
appointed.
We have been working to recover from last year and provide as many opportunities for students as early in the
year as possible. Building and Construction companies have remained reasonably stable during this time so we
have been pleased to be able to support students in these areas. Those that have taken longer to recover are
Community Services, Business, Hospitality, IT and Sport and Rec. We are continuing to try and find positions for
students in these industry areas but may take some time to build momentum.
In the meantime we are pleased to highlight some of the positions that are currently available - ( unless they
have been used since this list was created!) Feel free to contact any of the SWL team if you have any inquirie
Please keep an eye on the SELLEN newsletter for SWL updates and information instead of a separate email. SWL
portal training is also available - please contact Lesley on lhodge@sellen.org.au if you require
either new training or a re-fresh!
Lesley, Bec and Brikenda

SWL HOT OPPORTUNITIES
AGRICULTURE
W118900 - Opportunity at Settlers Run Golf & Country Club
AUTOMOTIVE
W118627 - Opportunity at 5 Star Automotive
W118892 - Opportunity at Auto Repair Wizard
W118562 - Opportunity at Bavarian Prestige
BUSINESS
W118821 - Opportunity at NIKKISO Cryoquip
W118585 - Opportunity at St John of God Berwick Hospital
W118896 - Opportunity at Supertrim Corporate Pty Ltd
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Childcare Marriot Waters Family and Community Centre
Monday - W118929 Tuesday - W118932 Thursday - W118931
W118908 - Opportunity at Berwick Neighbourhood Centre
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION
W118616 - Opportunity at Buz Brickwork
W118750 - Opportunity at Executive Landscapes
W118621 - Opportunity at Norman Landscaping Construction

CREATIVE ARTS AND CULTURE
W118893 - Opportunity at Silk Alterations & Dressmaking
MANUFACTURING & ENGINEERING
W118542 - Opportunity at Aqua Pro Irrigation
W118748 - Opportunity at FENCEON
W118897 - Opportunity at Supertrim Corporate Pty Ltd
RETAIL AND PERSONAL SERVICES
W118802 - Opportunity at BP Officer - Outbound
W118898 - Opportunity at Clark Rubber Dandenong
W118911 - Opportunity at CharisseHair Design
W118964 - Opportunity at Rituz Hair & Beauty
SPORT AND RECREATION
W118624 - Opportunity at Snap Fitness
TRANSPORT AND LOGISTICS
W118589 - Opportunity at St John of God
Berwick

Australian Story ABC

See Surviving Turbulence here

Australian Story featured a remarkable young man and
followed his journey flying around Australia. Bob Bramley's
life was touched by suicide when two of his closest friends
committed suicide. He knew he had to do something to
raise awareness about youth mental health. He raised
money for flying lessons by selling carrots and
documented the highs and lows of his journey. At just 16
years of age Bob circumnavigated Australia flying solo and
achieved his goal. He delivers talks to schools about what
signs to look for and encourage young people to be there
for their mates and tell them that they matter.

Financial Wellness
Communities for Children and Anglicare
Victoria are hosting a Financial Wellness
Webinar to support parents, carers and
volunteers.
Presented by Financial Wellness Workers
from Anglicare this webinar will help with
information on :
Accessing utility or telecommunication
hardship programs
Referrals to financial counsellors and
other community supports
Budgeting support
Your financial rights
Tools to assist money management
When: Tuesday 2 March 2021
Time: 6.30pm - 8pm
Where: Online via Zoom
Registrations:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_UNcdJjLAQfaEZuNCfMNLXA

A Message from the CEO - Andrew Simmons
As the school year gets into full swing, a quick update on some staffing adjustments
at SELLEN. As you know, after five years Vicki has moved on from her VET Cluster position, and
has been replaced by Bec Young. Bec has been with SELLEN for a couple of years now, in an SWL
Project Officer role, and will now split her time between the two jobs.
This has obviously created a gap in the SWL team, which we are currently recruiting for.
Please welcome Bec into her new role.

On 8 October 2019, the Victorian Government approved $26.2 million to support a range of projects
aimed at increasing the supply and quality of teachers specialising in Vocational Education and Training
(VET) and the delivery of the Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (VCAL) for senior secondary school
students (i.e. students in Years 11 and 12). The following initiatives will be available throughout 2021...
Scholarships for VCAL teachers
Professional Learning Opportunities for VET teachers in government schools
VET Workforce Funding - sharing VET teachers and trainers
VET Innovation fund
Retraining industry professionals to become VET qualified teachers
Professional learning programs for VCAL teachers
Professional Development Support to VET trainers
Click here to learn more

Championing Victorian Industry within Schools is an event that will recognise, celebrate and
applaud the outstanding businesses and employers who have established or maintained
relationships with schools and students, especially during 2020. The event shines a light on
employers providing valuable workplace learning support for students through programs such as
Head Start, school-based apprenticeships and traineeships, Structured Workplace Learning and
work experience opportunities. It will profile these businesses and their achievements in
supporting students, as well as being an opportunity to give our thanks and showcase future
opportunities within Victorian secondary schools.
The Championing Victorian Industry event will be held during the
first half of 2021. Details will be announced closer to the event.

“Tenderness and kindness are not signs of weakness and despair, but
manifestations of strength and resolution.” - Kahlil Gibran

Everything you need to get the help and support you need to get yourself employment ready!
When: Tuesday 16 March
Where: Pakenham Library, Cnr John & Henry Streets, Pakenham
Local trends
First time employment
Starting your own business
Writing winning resumes
Interview tips and tricks
Upskilling to get the job you want
Employment for people with a disability
and lots more!
Also listen to presentations on a broad range of topics.

Supporting Vulnerable Families
Trauma Responsive Practice with Families and
Supporting Parents who Experience Mental Health
Issues
Communities for Children (CfC) Frankston presents this two
day training suited to community, child and family sector
professionals, facilitated by the Australian Childhood
Foundation.
Date: Wednesday 17th & Thursday 18th March 2021
Time: 9.00am - 4pm
Where: Sandhurst Club
75 Sandhurst Blvd
Sandhurst
Scan to Registert

